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HP USB Graphics Adapter

Brand : HP Product code: NL571AA

Product name : USB Graphics Adapter

1xUSB, 1xDVI, Black

HP USB Graphics Adapter:

The super-compact HP USB Graphics Adapter enables connection of up to six simultaneous displays (one
per adapter) to help you boost productivity and multi-task across several open applications.

- Office flexibility: View large spreadsheets across two screens or multitask without overlapping windows.
- On the road flexibility: Enable multiple screen presentations from one PC.
- Graphics houses flexibility: Use a second display for palettes or tools or a panoramic view of large
documents.
- Editing flexibility: Edit documents on one screen and reference data on another; compare multiple
documents simultaneously.
- Financial flexibility: Use one monitor for each data stream.
HP USB Graphics Adapter. Maximum resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels, Certification: RoHS. Product colour:
Black. Width: 54 mm, Depth: 84 mm, Height: 18 mm

Performance

Maximum resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
Certification RoHS

Design

Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 54 mm
Depth 84 mm
Height 18 mm
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